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You've probably noticed something is changinâ€™
But there's no anger, no fighting, no blaminâ€™
You wonder if she suspects you've been playinâ€™
It's not her words it's more what she's not sayinâ€™

I am your friend and I'll say it out loud
She's a great woman, better do something now
Before that it ends dare to look in her eyes
Before she sees through you and sees how you've lied

If you wanna change her mind (if you wanna change)
You're runnin' out of time
You best go apologize (apologize)

The time has come for you to try
To throw away you're foolish pride
Before she lays it on the line
And leaves you behind

She's sensing somethinâ€™ was there now it's missing
It seems to her that you're no longer listening
And avoiding affection and kissing
Blaming herself she thinks it's her fault you're resisting

I'm on your side and I've seen all the signs
You say you don't need her but you know that's a lie
You think that you're tough, that's a hard way to learn
'Cause once she is gone she will never return

If you wanna change her mind (if you wanna change)
You're runnin' out of time
You best go apologize (apologize)

The time has come for you to try
To throw away you're foolish pride
Before she lays it on the line
And leaves you behind

She gonna lay it on the line (lay it on the line)
She gonna leave you behind (leave you behind)
She gonna lay it on the line
She gonna lay it on the line (lay it on the line)
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She gonna leave you behind
She gonna lay it on the line
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